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SUB FBOSH DAY at Nasareth College brought 150 High school pupils, the girls above ex
amining equipment In the Biology Laboratory. In photo (from lefty Barbara Corrfgan, Nazareth 
Academy} Dunne Wldmer, Mercy High? Jeannette Maloranl, East Rochester High, watching 
Louis F. Maggie-, MJS. biology Instructor operate the micro projector. {Courier SUIT Photo.) 

Conference Set 
At Nazareth 
On Social Work 

Najareth College w i l l be 
hostess to the annual convention 
of New Yor* State Conference 
on Pre-proiesalonal Social Work 
Education Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 24 and 25. 

Dn Herbert A. Bloch, chalrnmn 
ef the department of sociology 
and anthropology. St. Lawrence 
University, will address a dinner 
meeting, Friday, at 6 p. m. fol
lowing a business meeting of the 
executive coimcil. 

*TOrt>gBQBADOA'rE.Tralnjn? 
for Public Agencies" will be dls< 
cussed Saturday rooming at 10 
by George W. Chesbro, area di
rector of the state- department of 
social welfare; Edward Taylor* 
director of the probation division. 
State Department of Correction; 
and Miss Estiier Hilton, associate 
professor of sslueatlon, New York 
University. 
, Mrs. Catherine 'M, Manning, 
deputy director of public welfare 
En Monroe County, will preside. 

"Practical EBernma for Under* 

bead of the Russell Sage College 
sociology derMrhneat, presiding. 

Speakers,are Dr. Bert* Hamil
ton, head of the department of 
s todology and anthropology, 
Keuka College; and Dr, Egon 
Flayer, head of the Siena Col-
lega dfpartm*nt.of sociology.— 

— * o 

Sf. Monica Group 
I© Mlmtt Officers 

E l e c t i o n ; of officers w i l l 
take place at the regular meet* 
Ing of St Blontca's Auxiliary, 
Knights of St John, Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 21, In the school 
meetlne room or St Monica's 
ban. 

Miss Mary Witzel, president 
appointed Mrs. Leo Becker In 
charge of reJCreshnients. 

* F o r t y Hours 
Devotions of-the Forty Hours 

will be conducted at "churches 
of the Diocese o f Rochester as 
follows: 
Sunday, Oct- 19—St. Boniface, 

St, Helen, sRochesterj Geneseo; 
- DinM SprBSUr 

College Life Explained 
To 150 High Schoolers 

For more than 150 high school seniors of Rochester 
area, Columbus Day was Sub-Frosh Day at Nazareth College 
Hiey spent what would haye been a day away from books 
visiting the diocesan college for 
women. 

They heard seven of the col 
lege department heads discuss 
opportunities for women in 
teaching, social work, nursing, 
medical technology, librarianxhip, 
secretarial science and chemistry. 

With, sophomores as guides, 
they toured the East Ave. cam
pus, visited classes In session, 
met some ot the faculty and saw 
an original student skit The Rev. 
William H. Shannon, chaplain, 
showed slides of camplii activl 
ties. Patricia Krenzer was chair 
man of the affair, assisted by 
Mlchelena Frascatore, Joan Zu< 
gelder and Marda Wood, 

SBSTEB EVA MABIE, place
ment director, opened the career 
panel by telling the visitors what 
Nazareth College graduates do, 
Of the 400 students in the last 
five graduating classes, she said, 
142 are now teaching in schools 
ranging from the kindergarten 
through college. Seventy are do-

ess swSLr S*ss mvstf 
•Ion with Mutt Elisabeth Schexer. 

work, and the remainder are in 
various fields- including library 
work, commercial art, personnel, 
rad|o, government service, law, 
dentistry and medicine. 

0XSTEB 303EFH HABY, head 
of the education department, 
said that Nazareth College will 
help the student take the right 
path to complete, wholesome liv 
ing and enable her to Impart the 
same to others. 

SISTER DOMINIO, head of the 
library science department, citing 
Father Keller"* You Can Chaage 
the World, mentioned desirable 
positions throughout the country 

-Open to those who complete a 
fifth year of library science after 
graduating from- college. 

8E3TES PAUlJETiaC, head Of 
the sociology^department, said 
that the purpoaeNif. ibii JeJd is 
to help people Hye narmonioualy 
with others. Saccewirrtha field, 
she staid, depends on the students' 
love of people and desire to help 
them. 

SISTER MABGABKT MABY, 
head of the nursing department 
spoke of the critical shortage of 
nurses and pointed out that when 
the Christian nurse ministers to 

ailing human beings, she minis 
ters to Christ 

SISTER MABIE AUGUSTINE, 
head of the chemistry. depart
ment, and Sister Francis Solano, 
Head of the biology department, 
spoke of the present-day need far 
women trained In the physical 
sciences. 

MISS ELIZABETH FAKE, head 
of the department of secretarial 
science, said that a fine cultural 
l^groundLtaLone of_tto_r_eqjsk 
sites of an efficient secretary, 
and that the college-trained secre
tary has the "opening wedge" 
into many fields such as adver
tising, banking and office man
agement 

Holy H o u r Set 
By City Youth 
The city-wide Caihatks Youua 

Adoration HOOT will be held 
Sunaay, Oct l i , ta St Joieatfsj 
Church, Franklin Street, ac> 
cording to the Rev. J. Joseph 
O'Connen, diocesan director off 
the Sodality of Our Lady. 

Services will be conducted 
from 7 to S pjm. They attract 
boys and girls of high school 
age from various sections oC 
flm rlty. Tim Sodality sponsors. 

Attack On Mind, New Red 
* 

Tactic Says Bishop Sheen 
By BOBEBT S3IETT 

Thirty-seven out of every hundred people in the world 
today are communists. This i s the startling fact stated by 
Bishop Sheen to a capacity audience Wednesday night at the 
Eastman Theater. Such a state
ment indeed would prove the 
Bishop's opening that "the world 

f Is worth a look." * 
Opening the Thomas Wore Lec-

John S. Randall expressed his 
appreciation to the members of 
the drive for their continued sup
port. 

Louis A. Langie, preside^ of 
the Forum, Introduced J&shop 
Sheen as "liberty's beat friend 
and freedom's strongest defend
er." 

SPEAKING OF the growth of 
the communistic element abroad, 
the Bishop posed an answer to 

sM 

Topping $75,000, Aquinas Boys 
Set Magazines' Sales Record 

The 1962 Aquinas Instittit^by an tadivltfual boy; gpliafed fori 
magazine campaign has set a 
new schoolboy salesmanship 
record. Rev. Arthur Looby, 
CS.R, director or the drive, to
day announced that the student 
body had sold magazine sub
scriptions totaling over $75,000, 
topping last year's previous high 
mark by $3,000. 

IN THE RACE for Individual 
selling honors, senior Bill Bell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Bell of 5231 Dewey Ave., was 
the winner. His $3,34320 total, 
the highest amount ever recorded 

him the coveted award of att all 
expense paid trip to Texas by air 
during the Christmas vacation. 

Right behind Bell in the battle 
of teen-aged sajesmen were Jim 
Hubert, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
James J. Hubert of 231 Fairfax 
Rd„ and William' Wedemeyer 
son of Mr, and Mrs. William 
Wedemeyer of €66 Parsells Ave. 
They copped second and third 
place respectively. Other top 
prize winners were: Mike Rose, 
Walt Hlckey, Don'Woods and 
Marty Gullen. 

COMPILING a total of $7, 

137ffi,66, Honjeacoom 316. moderated 
Ijy Rev. I 4 , O'Reilly, .C.$B„ 
successfully defended* their sale** 
manship title won last year. 
Their main» competition eaw« 
frojn Homeroom 314 moderated-
by the Rev. .Rev, P s Qrescovlak 
witft IJ3,ei3.8L and Rev. John^tt-
son's 312 which collected $2,-
95541. . , f 

A grand total of $65000) in 
prizes was distributed to the 
winning students at a special\a»-
sembly Thursday afternoojn j|t 
Aquinas. Approximately SOCTstu.-. 
dents received.awards In TSGOZT 
nition of their magnldeent job. 
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BISHOP-SHE3EN 

the Hour of Adoration. 
• . , Q — , • 

Friars Publication 
Features St. John's 

St. John's Atonement Seminary 
of Montour Falls Is featured izt 
tne "Picture Story of the Month," 
in The Graymoorian, published by 
the Franciscan . Friars of the 
Atonement, Garrison, N. Y., In 
the1 October Issue. 

"St* gaptlon *t»tS5 that S*, 
John's Is the minor seminary od 
tne Graymoor Friars where 
young men begin their studies 
for the priesthood. Photographs 
numbering eight show the bal
anced program* at Montour Falls. 

the question of whether he 
thought the world was "getting 
any worse." His answer was that 
it never gets worse without get
ting better, that the cross ot 
Christ unites the friends of 
Christ—and his enemies.* 

The new attack in communist 
lands, the Bishop said, Is am at
tempt to kin the mind, not the 
body. Methods that were used on 
CauiU»a\>|flj||*enty, drugs, have 
been replaced in China. There Is 
no longer any violence. 

T&ere is now an attempt to 
break down the mind, to start a 
"new roan,? 

TSK COMMUNISTS have in
troduced three diabolical Sacra
ments, the Bishop said. First; a 
dtvesrsien of Baptism, which he 
qdlBgr-^Hsln- washing"; second
ly, ta place of Penance, "confes
sion" of crimes against the gov-
erment Trie third Sacrament 
Confirmation, has its diabolic 
counterpart in the indoctrination 
Into the school of communism. 

Best with these three blasphe
mies. Bishop Sheen continued, the 
communists have* three fears. 
Their fear oi the Papacy, has 
forced tftem_to attempt a "com
promise" whereby priests and 
nuns would be left to their work 
In hospitals and schools if they 
deny the supremacy of the Soly 
Father. 

The second fear, tliat of the 
Blessed Mother, has led them into 
a huait for a revolutionary "lady 
called Mary." The power of this 

SHOP AN> SAVi AT 

Mademoiselle Dress Shop 
842 MAIN St. W. opposite lull's Head Shopping Plaza 

ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIAL 

TrlOR., FR1, SAT. 
Oct. 16th, 17th. 18th 

FREE 3 PAIR VAJLCORfT 
NYL03MS 

<REG. 51.3S VALUE) 
Will* $15.00 Purchase or Over 

1 PAIR FREE WITH 
$6.00 PURCHASE OR 

OVER 
FINE SELECTION 
OP NEW FAIL A 
WINTER DRESSES 
SIZES 7-15 12-20 

14 Vs -24% 
£ 8 . 9 5 to $22.95 
100% Woo! Coats 

32.95 up 
Suits 18.95 up 

Raincoats 19,95 
Skirts %W to 9.98 

— Woutes 2,98 tjfr 
Scotch Nap Swecrt*rt 

llr*s«rie-Esqui»tte Form 
Brot - Playtsx Girdlet 

Beautiful Valcorl Ho jiiry 
U M Tr» New Security 

30 or 90 day Charge Plan 

"lady" is a great threat to their 
stabillty. * 

MABTFBPO^r constitutes an 

r':-.F;^£^/",i;-^'^' --Map'--Auburii Aid To Bishops Ftind 
perience that "the Wood of mar 
tyrs is the seed of Christians." 

To counteract this rather dark 
prospect of a Christian world, 
Bishop Sheen remarked on the 
great advances that have been 
made by the Church In the terri
tories of Central Africa and the 
isles of the Pacifla 

The Bishop looked forward to 
a "curtain rise" in the East. He 
felt that a strong Christian ele 
ment would be forthcoming from 
the countries of the Orient, most 
ly due to the efforts of our owr 
country. 

In dosing, the speaker said, 
"We will find that we have been 
given a leading place in a better 
fight than we deserve . . . and 

(Continued on Page B-A) 

Lectuie Workers 
Receive Awards 

Awards to members of the 
1952-53 Thomas More Lecture 
Forum Membership drive were 
made Wednesday evening at a re
ception in the Hotel Sheraton for 
Bishop Sheen, immediately fol
lowing his lecture at the Eastman 
Theatre, 

The following awards were 
made: High Division Leader, 
Miss Regina Kennedy, Division 
I. 337 members; High Individual, 
Mrs. Benedict Duffy, Team 38, 
38 members; High Individual 
Runner-up, Miss Marilyn Win-
Held, Team 4, 37 members. 

High Team Captain, Mrs, Bern
ard Fallon, 90 members? mem
bers of her team were: Misa 
Margaret Harris, Miss Frances 
Bremun, Joan Houck, Theo
dore Houck, Mrs. James Mally, 
Misa Bemadlne Groh, Harry B. 
Crowley, Jr., and Jack 0>leman. 
. Winners were presented- to! 

Bishop Sheen by John J. Conway, 
Jr. chairman of the drive this 
season. 

-̂  o 

Married Couples Day 
Of Recollection Set 

Married Nazareth College 
Alumnae and their husbands will 
attend a Day of Recollection 
Sunday, Oct 19, from 1:30 pjn. 
to 5 p.m. at the College. 
- The Rev. William H. Shammon, 
chaplain oi the college wil) con
duct the exercises. 

Reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. Richard Hamlin at 
GEnesee Q777-J, 

KICK OFF DINNEB ef the Advance GUIs Cfflmniifee '«t•'*&© -'BisIiW* -H&rfc feliM^fahWew >* 
Fund campaign la Auburn area was held at Osborne Hotel The proposed Mt-Carm*l High *' 
School In Auburn is oae of the four schools, for which funds are belag sos^fc'J^.*men-*fc'v'< 
dinner Included: (from left) Edward T. Boyle, team capita; John B. Daly, tesna <*piaia; , 
Frank Leach, advanco gifts committee chairman; Rev. James P. Collins, clerical ««**»?;, • 
Joseph P. Cuddy, general chairman, and Monshraor John A.<ComvaT, V.F., dean of Ose Asbara .• 

deanery. . . . • ' ' ' ! ••'':•*-,• 

80 Men Break Record At 
Notre Dame Retreat Home 

A. record was broken for a parish weekend lay retreat 
and a large sroup oi Canhiim College students nude a sac- p-dr-m *« st lasrssret aiai*v 

eesafal mid-week retreat at the Notre Dame House, o l o c e s a n l s ^ ^ ^ S m a a y i S t ? 5 - . 

Ciife Mothers Slate f 

• Arraagements hjm' leer*' -cool 
pleted for a oShtec % 'hjî a*rV*4' 
by the'sfotherSrAmdttarj: of Cn» 

retreat house at 248 Alesinder 
St, last week. 

From Monday night until 
Tnnrsoay, the Canisius CoDeMe 
•tudsnts mad* ute of tne lacill-
ties of the large retreat house.' 
A second group from the Jesuit 
conducted College to Buffalo will 
make * retreat at a later date. 

BEGINNING Friday, 80 men 
from S t Ambrose and St James 
Parishes, made a retreat This 
broke all records according to 
the Very Rev. Augustine J. Aya* 
ward, CJSSJLi retreat house Sec
tor. 

The men were most enthused 
about the improvements made in 
the Notre Dame House and spoke 
highly of the faculties of the 
private rooms. After the exer-
dses, the group decided to bring 
two groups during the, next re
treat season. 

Father Aylward said he "was 

overjoyed at the splendid re
sponse. £ am deeply grateful to 
the pastors and priests, who co-
^ojsfaliiisjiL'w^Wttafly ln"nfetaf. 
Ing.that mm t o the reteeatr" - -

This week auibthep large group 
Ir expected -at .Hie Reilemplorlat 
conducted retreat house from S t 
Charles JBorroroeo Parish with a 
group of others with them. 

from 5:30 pan. to 8:30 pan. 
A naked food sale will be held* 

during ,the ^nnttf Mm ' \^ 
Aire Leonard' Pieewtt, ahwc* 

lowingf Mrs.' Carl Nlederrriefer, 
Mrs. -William: McGe*,.J*rs, Ar* 
thur mse*. Mrs. Albert Kerfutar, 
'Mrs.' George Scheid,. Mrs.. G» 
Raymond German, and' Mr*. 
Robert O'Connor. 
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